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Still 1 must climb, if I would rest;
The bird soars upvuard to its nest ;
The young leaf, on the tree-top high,
Cradies itself against the sky.

The streams that seem to hasten down,
Return in clouds the hills to crovn;
The plant arises from its root,
To rock aloft its flower and fruit.

I cannot in the valley stay ;
The great horizons stretch away;
The very cliffs that wall me round
Arc 1addeis unto higlier ground.

To work, to reet, for each a time;
1 Loil, but I miuet also climb ;
What soul was ever quite at case
Shut in by earthly boundaries ?

-Lucy Larcom

The Twentieth Century Club
JBy Rev. Hugh W. 1?eede, M.A.

The Twentieth Century Club is the y oung
men's club of Almna Street Presbyterian
Church, St. Thomas. The nantie is due to
the organizing of the Club at the oliening of
the Twentieth Century. Tt originated withi
a class of stirring, restless, energetie, fun-
Iuving boys, to whom Sabbath School attend-
ance was beconiing irksomue and distasteful.
The problemn that pressed for sojution was,
low cmn thes boys be retained in the Sab-
bath Sehool, and their interest in the study
of the Bible maintained? The Club lias
been the solution.

The object of the Club is to promote
gentlemanly behaviour, regularity of at

tendance, and interest in the church and

Sabbath'School, knowledge of parliamen-
tary practice, development of literary and
debating talents, and the choice of such
amusements as are consistent with Christian
character.' Ose of the main conditions
of rnernbershili L attendance upon the Bible
Clase. The Club lias a xuotto, colors, "lyell",
and an attractive initiation ceremony.

The meetinge of the Club are opesed with
prayer, but otherwise are purely literary and
social. There is a znonthly paper edited by
two or three of the members, elected, ns are
the other officers. Their superintendent is
their teacher, and their meeting place is ber
dising room. The pastor ueually. meets
with them, and unobtrusively directs their
meetings. The charter niembership con-
sisted of seveatcen boys, ail under si.%teen
years of age. Nearly ose hiundIred young
men have been members during the past
ciglit years.

The main aim of the Club bias been at-
tained. The Senior ]3oy's Cines is now the
organized Brightlook, Bib]e Clase, of which
any lad over fourteen years of age mnay
become amember. By means of the Club,
not, only have the boys, but also the young
mea, been rctained in the Sabbath Sehool
and to the churcli as active workcrs Some
of themn are Sabbath Sehool officers and
Leachers, others are in the choir, and a]l of
tliem are members of the Presbyterian
Guild, and out of ie Club have been oh-
t.ained courteous ushers for the publie
services.

The Club lias its trophies. Tt -lias given
annivereary concerts wvhich have been a
credit to the chur2h and to the members.
For two successive years it lias been awarded
the debatisg chanipionship in the St. Thornas


